PET TEETH CLEANING & DENTAL CARE
Just like us, your pet’s teeth are for life! Does your pet’s breath take your
breath away! Well, take advantage of our Dental promotion for the month of
August. Plaque build-up on teeth harbours bacteria resulting in tooth decay and
chronic pain, and can also impact on the internal health of your pet by
contributing to kidney, liver and heart disease.
Townsville Vet Clinic is offering free dental checks every Monday to Friday
for the month of August. Our staff can check for plaque, gum disease and tooth
decay and make an appropriate recommendation if necessary.
We are also offering 15% for all dental scale and polish
throughout August.
PLUS a FREE Greenie Dental Chew
Statistics suggest that over 80% of pets have some degree of dental disease by
the time they are 3 years old. Your furry friend can’t tell you when he or she
has a toothache, so it’s essential that you take steps to keep their teeth clean.
While your veterinarian does play a role in keeping your furry friend’s sparkly
whites in good health, there is much you can do at home to prevent dental
disease so come in and have a chat.

Let’s not forget our Equine friends!
Equine dentistry (also sometimes referred to as ‘floating’ the teeth) should be a regular part of
preventative health care for all Horses and Ponies. Horses teeth grow throughout their life so
yearly veterinary dental check-ups are essential to maintain good dental health and to treat dental
disease in horses just as it is in our other smaller, furry family members.
Horses can develop a number of dental disorders that can reduce their ability to efficiently break
down and digest nutrients from their food. Dropping feed while eating (Quidding) can indicate
abnormal teeth wear and or pain while chewing. Just like us - a diseased tooth is a painful tooth!
Not to mention the money we spend feeding our horses and watching it go to waste! Dental
problems can also cause resistance when being ridden and ‘hanging on the bit’, head tossing and
avoidance behaviour can all be signs of hidden dental disease.
At the Townsville Veterinary Clinic our equine vets perform equine dentals under sedation,
using our portable horse stocks allowing us to create a safer environment for your horse and for
you. We are able to fully examine your horse’s mouth and have access to power tools and hand
held floats to get the job done. We can perform dental procedures at the clinic or at your
property and for the month of August we are excited to offer 15% discount off all routine dental
procedures.

CONTACT EMAIL: vet@townsvillevetclinic.com.au

TRADING HOURS:
Monday to Friday
Saturday

8.00am to 6.00pm
8.00am to 4.00pm

